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INTRODUCTION
1.1 WRC Project K5/2354 - Overview

In April 2014, the Centre for Water Resources Research (CWRR) and partners were awarded a 5 year
research project through a Water Research Commission (WRC) solicited call.
The project is entitled:
“Demonstration of how healthy ecological infrastructure can be utilized to secure water for the
benefit of society and the green economy through a programmatic research approach based on
selected landscapes”.
As previously reported, the project seeks to identify sites in the uMngeni catchment at which investment into
the protection and/or restoration of EI can produce long-term and sustainable returns in terms of the delivery
of water-related ecosystem services. These services could include water quality and quantity, and flood
protection. In essence, the project aims to guide catchment managers when deciding “what to do” in the
catchment to secure a more sustainable water supply, and where it should be done.
The uMngeni catchment has become a focus area and pilot study site through various initiatives, and the
project is now fully integrated within the research portfolio of the uMngeni Ecological Infrastructure
Partnership (UEIP) (SANBI, 2013). The project continues to focus its efforts on supporting the service
provider partners of the UEIP through research in the pilot study sites where they are investing in EI, and
these continue to form the focus “landscapes” through which this project operates i.e. the upper-uMngeniMidmar, the Baynespruit in Pietermaritzburg and the Palmiet River catchment in eThekwini.
The approach and deliverables adopted in this project reflect this integrated complexity. An overview of the
project has been developed (Figure 1) and an intranet site with access for all team members has been
created (https://sites.google.com/site/ueipwrc2354/). All relevant project documents (Deliverables, SubContracts etc) are stored at this location.
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Figure 14:1ReeProject
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1.2 Report Structure
The project will produce 15 Deliverables over four years, all of which are linked to the various project aims.
At this point in the project this Annual Report comprises
Deliverable 8 of the 15. The remaining seven
19
1
deliverables are due some time in the future, yet activities to address these Aims are ongoing and some are
reported here. Thus, Section 2 provides a brief overview of progress towards achieving each Project Aim
and Deliverable including Outreach activities, Section 3 provides an update on capacity development and
Section 4 provides some concluding comments and the work plan for the forthcoming year.
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Project Progress

Two major Deliverables were completed over the past financial year and work on all future
Deliverables has been initiated.

2.1 Project Team
No major changes have taken place for the project team in 2016. Michele Browne has been employed
as a research assistant as and has led the socio-economic component of the study. She will join the
INR permanently from Feb 2017. Susan Risko has worked for the project as a research assistant for 6
months from September 2016 to February 2017 and assisted in the finalisation of Deliverable 7.

2.2 Collaboration and Co-Funding
2.2.1 Development Bank of South Africa (DBSA) Green Fund Project
This project collaborates closely with other projects currently being undertaken through the UEIP as
well as those supported by Umgeni Water through the Umgeni Water Chair of Water Resources
Management. In particular, the activities of the Development Bank of South Africa (DBSA) Green
Fund project entitled “Investing in ecological infrastructure to enhance water security in the uMngeni
River catchment” which was finalised in Decmber 2015 remain closely aligned. The final report of this
project
was
accepted
by
the
DBSA
in
March
2016
and
is
available
at
http://www.sagreenfund.org.za/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/uMngeni-EI-project-reportFINALcomp.zip

2.2.2 CLIMWAYS
We have previously reported that the project also collaborates closely with CLIMWAYS. CLIMWAYS
is a multi-disciplinary research project that analyses institutional constraints on water resource
management and urban climate change adaptation in the cities of Durban and Cape Town. This
project ends in 2017, but the work will now continue through this project as part of the Palmiet case
study.

2.2.3

‘uMngeni School of Water Governance Research

Many members of the project team are active in the uMngeni School of Water Governance and will
continue to advance research in water governance under the auspices of this project.

2.3 Deliverables Completed in reporting period
Two Deliverables were completed over the past year i.e.
Deliverable No.
6

7

Deliverable Title
Report on capacity
development, popular articles
and blog sites

Literature review and final
methodology description to

Deliverable Description
List and description of
activities undertaken, articles
published, blog sites
established and community
initiatives undertaken etc.
Literature review, student
proposal and report on method

Due Date
31 July 2016

30 November 2016

assess water resource
connectivity, interdependency between surface
and ground water, as well as
societal connection, all from a
landscape perspective

to be applied with some
preliminary/test case results.

Deliverable 6 was completed in July 2016 and highlights the strong emphasis placed on the human
capacity development aligned with this project, including development of the uMgeni School of Water
Governance and the multitude of post graduate researchers. The report provides an overview of
citizen science methods and tools as well as the progress that such a local community effort has
achieved. Highlighted are that Training programmes, with a powerful Action Learning orientation
(UNEP, 2004) have been consistently implemented throughout the project ensuring that everyone
grows in understanding of the challenges faced at a local level or even regional (catchment) level.

Deliverable 7 focused on water resource connectivity and inter-dependency (between surface and
ground water, water quality and quantity, water and society, etc) from a landscape perspective. A
heuristic device or configuration was presented, drawing on the literature review. The methods
required to produce the configuration have been outlined. The configuration for each case study, with
its associated data and knowledge, will then be integrated through the process of system dynamics
modelling for the whole catchment. The outcomes of the modelling and the scenario building will then
be triangulated with the outcomes of the Green Trust/Ecological Infrastructure Investment project. The
learning from this process will then be used to construct the water-society-space trialectic for the
uMngeni Catchment (see Appendix 1 for a society-space-environment trialectic constructed for
Knysna and Appendix 2 for an abstract of a proposed paper on this topic). This trialectic will illuminate
and reveal the interconnections and relations between the different dimensions (physical, social,
environmental, economic and political) of water resources management and water governance in the
uMngeni Catchment and ecological infrastructure and environmental services i.e. Deliverable 14
The need to build a larger picture or context from site-specific studies is well recognized, and spatial
and temporal scaling of the water security configuration in a systemic way will be undertaken in this
case study. Through this project, the intention is to learn at a case study level what can be taken to a
catchment scale, and then to learn at both a case study and catchment scale what can be taken up
nationally in other parts of the country. As such, the literature review and methodology described here
provide a sound integrative base for future project deliverables and for similar projects where the
incorporation of EI to enhance water security is being considered throughout the world.
These Deliverables are available on the WRC FMS system and on the project intraweb at
https://sites.google.com/site/ueipwrc2354/documents

2.4 Research in support of Pilot Studies
The ongoing research in the Case Study sites seeks to address multiple project aims as detailed in
the progress at each site provided below. The research is undertaken through student research
projects, hence, progress is presented by way of short progress reports and/or abstracts of pending
and completed articles submitted, or intended, for publication in peer reviewed journals.

2.4.1 Upper-uMngeni-Midmar Case Study
Much research has taken place in the upper-uMngeni over the past year. This has covered several
aspects, including a new approach to estimating the extent of invasive alien plants and their impact on
water resources and assessment of the water quality of the inflows to the Midmar and Albert Falls

Dams. An assessment of the contribution of bulk atmospheric deposition of nitrogen and phosphorus
in the Midmar Dam Catchment has also been undertaken. This research has resulted in the
preparation of several academic research papers. Silindile Mtshali has explored remote sensing tools
to estimate the extent of wattle infestations in the Karkloof catchment, resulting in two proposed
papers forming part of her MSc. The first describes the remote sensing application. The second paper
investigates the impact of Acacia mearnsii on the hydrological response in the Karkloof Catchment
using the ACRU agrohydrological model.
Comparing Landsat 8 OLI and SPOT 7 data in mapping Acacia mearnsii using an Artificial
Neural Network algorithm, in the upper uMngeni Catchment, South Africa

S. Mtshali, G.P.W. Jewitt, O. Mutanga
Abstract
Alien plant invasions can have an adverse effect on biodiversity and water availability as the case with
Acacia mearnsii, which is the most invasive alien plant in South Africa. Typically, the mapping of
these alien plant invasions was conducted by field based investigation, performing roadside surveys
and incorporating expert knowledge of the study area, however, many have questioned the results.
The objective of this study is to use freely available remotely sensed data to map Acacia mearnsii
distribution in the upper uMngeni Catchment using Artificial Neural Networks. We compared the map
outputs from two sensors, SPOT 7 and Landsat 8 OLI, characterised by different spatial and spectral
resolutions. The accuracy of the thematic maps were assessed by computing confusion matrices of
the two images with an independent validation data set. The overall accuracies were 74.39% and
68.29% for the SPOT 7 and Landsat 8 data respectively. Producer accuracies were 76.39% and
68.75%, respectively. The findings from this study suggest that Acacia mearnsii distribution can be
mapped better using SPOT 7, which has a finer spatial resolution. This information can be used in
invasive alien plant management in the catchment.
Keywords: Image pre-processing; classification; artificial neural networks; spatial and spectral
resolution; confusion matrix.
The second paper uses the findings from Paper 1 to estimate the impact of wattle infestation on the
water resources of the Karkloof River.
Impact of Acacia mearnsii on Streamflow Response in the Karkloof Catchment, South Africa

S. Mtshali, G.P.W. Jewitt
Abstract
Acacia mearnsii is a dominant invasive species in the Karkloof Catchment, known for significantly
reducing streamflow more than the natural vegetation. This is a result of the species having a higher
biomass, deeper rooting system and high total evaporation rates than the natural vegetation found in
the catchment. The potential of A. mearnsii reducing streamflow increases with increasing proximity to
the water source. Thus, riparian environments are more susceptible to A. mearnsii infestation than in
the landscape. In the study, the impact of A. mearnsii on the hydrological response in the Karkloof
Catchment was assessed using the ACRU agrohydrological model. The distribution of the species
was determined using SPOT 7 imagery. The results simulated by the model showed a considerable
change in streamflow if the infestation in the riparian zones were to be cleared, especially during the
periods of low flows. As a resource-based water security strategy, the removal of A. mearnsii in the
riparian zones can significantly improve the water yield of the catchment.

Keywords: Acacia mearnsii; streamflow; biomass; riparian environments; low flows.
Jean Namugize has focussed his research on the sources of nutrients entering Midmar and Albert
Falls Dams. Several papers on this research are in preparation as part of the submission of his PhD
planned for March 2017.
The bulk atmospheric deposition of nitrogen and phosphorus in the Midmar Dam Catchment,
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa
a

Jean Nepomuscene Namugize *, Graham Jewitt
a
b
c

a,b

and Mark Graham

c

CWRR, SAEES, University of KwaZulu-Natal, PB X01, Scottsville 3209, South Africa
Umgeni Water Chair of Water Resources Management, South Africa

GroundTruth, Water, Wetlands and Environmental Engineering, P.O. Box 2005, Hilton, South Africa

*Corresponding author: najoannes@yahoo.fr or jeannamugize@gmail.com
Abstract
Current research on the water quality in the uMngeni Catchment has indicated a continuous decline
throughout the catchment and has raised the possibility of the eutrophication of the Midmar Dam in
the near future. Typically, the mechanisms of groundwater and surface water pollution are the focus
of investigation. However, there is limited information on the relative contribution of bulk atmospheric
deposition to the external nutrient fluxes into the Midmar Dam. A two-year study, involving fortnightly
river sampling and including the bulk atmospheric collection of phosphorus and nitrogen, was carried
out at 14 river sampling points and four atmospheric collection stations. Results showed that the
concentration of NO3-N, NH4-N and TP are higher in the bulk deposition than in the surface inflows,
indicating the substantial contribution of atmospheric deposition to the eutrophication of the dam.
Moreover, bulk atmospheric deposition was the largest source of NH4-N loads to the Midmar Dam,
while TP and NO3 come mainly from surface inflows. A slight increase in the atmospheric deposition
rate of nitrogen and phosphorus was noted in the catchment, coinciding with a decline of riverine
nutrient inputs to the dam, which can be ascribed to the severe drought experienced by the region
during the period of this study. Therefore, the use of automatic wet-only/dry atmospheric deposition
collectors, although costly, would provide more accurate and conclusive information.
Key words: Bulk atmospheric deposition, eutrophication, nutrient specific flux, reactive nitrogen,
water quality deterioration

Sanele Ngubane has completed his MSc with a focus on water quality loads entering Midmar Dam
and their trends over time. The abstracts to these papers are included below.

Determination of Nutrient Loads Entering Midmar Dam, Kwazulu-Natal, South Africa: 19872013
S. Ngubane and GPW Jewitt
Abstract
There is increasing concern over the quality of water flowing into Midmar Dam, upper uMngeni
Catchment, given its status as a critical water supply impoundment for the cities of Pietermaritzburg
and Durban in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. The aim of this study was to estimate nutrient loads
entering the Midmar Dam from three major tributaries, viz. the Lions River, the uMngeni River and the
Mthinzima Stream for the period of 1987-2013. The Lions and uMngeni river catchments drain
predominantly commercial agricultural areas, whilst the Mthinzima Stream drains the rapidly
developing township of Mpophomeni. Nutrient concentrations were obtained from the local water
service authority i.e. Umgeni Water, where available, from the historical monitoring data. Given that
no gauging station data are available for Mthinzima, the daily time-step ACRU model was used to
simulate streamflow. Soluble reactive phosphorus, total phosphorus, ammonia and nitrate data were
used to calculate nutrient loads as a product of mean monthly flow and mean monthly pollutant
concentration to provide a monthly load. For the period 2000-2013, only one concentration value per
month was available to calculate the load. Monthly loads were estimated from the beginning of the
hydrologic year i.e., October and were accumulated to provide annual loads. Loads for all nutrients
were found to be highest in 1995 for all streams. Nitrogen loads were found to be generally higher
than phosphorus loads. The results showed an increase in nitrogen and phosphorus loads over the
study period in comparison to other previous studies, which ranged from 0.096 to > 9.0 tons/a of
phosphorus and from < 0.40 to > 90 tons/a dissolved inorganic nitrogen. Streamflow as a driver of
nutrient loads was also highlighted. The study concluded that there has been an increase in nutrient
loads and a deterioration of water quality entering Midmar Dam over time and that these are most
likely a consequence of sewage directly entering the Mthinzima Stream and the expansion of
agricultural activities upstream in the Lions and uMngeni river catchments.

KEY WORDS: Nutrient loading, uMngeni Catchment, Midmar Dam, Nutrients, Water quality
deterioration.

Assessing Spatial and Temporal Variations in Water Quality of the Upper uMngeni Catchment,
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa:1989-2015.
S. Ngubane and GPW Jewitt
Abstract
Several studies have shown that human-induced activities have significantly compromised the
downstream quality of water in many sections of major rivers. The aim of this study was to identify
water quality, in particular, nutrient, trends in the upper uMngeni Catchment for three key tributaries,
namely the Lions and uMngeni rivers and Mthinzima Stream, upstream of Midmar Dam. The main
nutrients of concern were nitrogen and phosphorus in a form of ammonium (NH4-N)andnitrate (NO3N) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) and total phosphorus (TP), respectively and 10 to 14 years
of available data were used. Statistical trend was analyses were conducted using the seasonal
Kendall slope estimator (SKSE) to determine the magnitude of the trend and the seasonal Kendall

trend test, which determines the significance of a trend. All data were analysed using Microsoft Excel
2010, following a method by Vant and Smith (2004). The study showed that the Mthinzima Stream is
the most polluted tributary feeding to Midmar Dam, with significant trends evident for all variables (p <
0.05) and NH3 with the highest RSKSE of 42% of the median value per year. However, data
shortages limit our ability to make conclusive observations for the water quality statuses of both the
Lions and the uMngeni river catchments.. There is a need for more frequent and continuous water
quality monitoring in the catchment.

The quality of water entering Midmar from ungauged streams is also of concern. To this end,
Hydrology Honours student Sizophila Mahlobo undertook a one-year study which highlighted some
concerns with the quality of water entering Midmar from the Nguklu and Gqishi streams.
Water quality of Nguklu and Gqishi streams upstream of Midmar Dam
Sizophila Mahlobo
Abstract
The water quality status of the Midmar Dam has been observed to be deteriorating. Nutrient loads
from the various rivers flowing into the Dam have declined. However, some tributaries are not
monitored and for tow of the most important i.e. Nguklu and Gqishi streams, water quality was last
monitored in 2009 and 2012. This study aimed to assess spatial and temporal variation of water
quality for Nguklu and Gqishi streams located respectively near low income settlements and intensive
agricultural area in Mpophomeni; South Africa, as well as pollution content flowing into Midmar dam.
A bi-weekly grab sampling program of 5 sites on the two streams was established from March to
September focusing on nutrient loading, TSS, EC, turbidity, pH and E. coli. Samples were delivered to
Umgeni Water for nutrient analyses. The results were analyzed according to DWAF water quality
guidelines. NH3, NO2 and TKN are mostly had low reading therefore not considered a threat.
However, at Nguklu and Gqishi stream outlets the total phosphorous (TP) had a mean of 72.26 µgP/ℓ
and 66.87 µgP/ℓ, turbidity of 46.2 and 36.3 NTU, TSS of 262 and 274.3 mg/ ℓ, respectively. E. coli
levels greatly exceeded the DWAF (1996) limits for domestic use, recreational and aquatic
ecosystems. Most parameters exceed DWAF (1996) limits for various uses, except for EC, pH, TDS
as well as SRP. Continuous development of low income settlements, intensive agricultural practices
and poor knowledge capacity of civilians exacerbate the water quality deterioration in these streams.
The Gqishi stream delivers more pollutants into Midmar Dam than Nguklu stream, but there was high
spatial variation which was coupled with great change of water quality through time. Thus, Nguklu and
Gqishi streams do contribute toa water quality decline in Midmar dam. The water quality from Nguklu
and Gqishi stream outlet is expected to further decline as the catchments develop, but mitigation
efforts aligned with the Upper uMngeni Integrated Catchment Management Plan (UICMP) and UEIP
may effectively combat this.
Keywords: Electrical conductivity, Turbidity, TDS, TSS, nutrient loading, water quality

Economic Analysis: Mthinzima Case Study
The general objective of this study is to evaluate the costs and benefits of investing in ecological
infrastructure in the form of wetland rehabilitation for improvement in water quality. It is the value of
the change in water quality as a result of investment in ecological infrastructure that is of interest in
this study. This main objective will be achieved through the following specific objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Examining the demand for treated water
Examining and quantifying the costs and benefits of wetland rehabilitation
Examining the short-run and long-run rehabilitation maintenance of the wetland
Examining how poorly planned development affects the environment
Demonstrating the change in benefits and services of wetlands/ wetland rehabilitation (with
and without rehabilitation scenario)
Compare present value costs to present value benefits

The cost-benefit analysis, proposed in this study, is based on comparing all the estimated benefits
and costs of a particular improvement in water quality of the Mthinzima Stream before it reaches
Midmar Dam. The value of the increased water treatment capacity of a wetland with rehabilitation will
be evaluated using a replacement cost and damage cost avoided approach, the underlying
assumption is that treating water before it enters the Midmar Dam is preferred to treating poor quality
water abstracted from Midmar. The replacement cost approach entails quantifying the removal of
pollutants by the wetlands in the study area and estimating the equivalent cost of performing this
service with engineered water treatment plants which are the next best alternative.
Activities to date
The case study forms part of an MSc (Agricultural economics) research project entitled:
“Cost and Benefit Analysis of wetland rehabilitation: A case study of Mthinzima wetland feeding
Midmar Dam, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (Nothando S. Buthelezi).
•

A research proposal has been submitted by the student,

•

Ethical clearance has been granted.

A comprehensive stakeholder engagement process has been undertaken to establish the context of
the study, the details of the proposed wetland rehabilitation and discussions to inform the
development of scenarios for assessment. Stakeholder engagement to date includes:
•

Department: Economic Development, Tourism and Environmental Affairs, KZN (19/05/2016,
22/11/2016) – objectives & details of the proposed wetland rehabilitation, scenario
development,

•

Rehabilitation planner, GroundTruth (20/05/2016) – information on the wetland context,
condition and rehabilitation plan,

•

Engineer (RHDHV) for the Mpophomeni Waste Water Treatments Works (WWTW) upgrade –
details regarding the built infrastructure.

A review of related documents and research has been undertaken including:
•

Environmental Authorisation, Mpophomeni Waste Water Treatment Works (DEA, 2014),

•

Wetland rehabilitation plans (GroundTruth, various),

•

Upper uMngeni Catchment Management Report (GroundTruth, 2012),

•

Soil Survey and Agricultural Assessment Report for Mpophomeni Trust

•

van Deventer (2012). Impact of land use on water quality and aquatic ecosystem
health...Midmar catchment.

The stakeholder engagement process, thus far, has served to inform the development of several
scenarios regarding the relationship between the ecological infrastructure, the built infrastructure and
the water quality of the Mthinzima stream and Midmar Dam. The scenarios form the basis of the
alternatives to be compared in an economic cost-benefit framework. From the consultation process,
document review and studies activities to date, several noteworthy points emerge:
•

The connectivity between the ecological infrastructure (proposed wetland rehabilitation), the
planned built infrastructure (waste water treatment works) and the water resource is an
important consideration,

•

There are two main areas of wetland for potential rehabilitation, one of these has to be
rehabilitated as part of the conditions of authorization for the upgrade to the Mpophomeni
WWTW (see Table 1),

•

Primary benefits of the proposed wetland rehabilitation include direct water quality
enhancement and as risk mitigation (buffer against failure of the WWTW),

•

Changing value of EI over time & shifting/relocating risk and value

•

Ecological and water quality thresholds.

The most immediate next step is a workshop with water quality experts to consider the scenario of the
‘without investment’ case, that is, the likely impacts on the water quality of the Mthinzima Stream and
Midmar Dam if current trends continue – the costs of not investing in ecological infrastructure (and
built infrastructure). Planning of the workshop is in progress and scheduled for mid-February 2017.

Table 1: Wetland Rehabilitation Sites, Mthinzima Stream (GroundTruth, 2014, 2015).

Mpophomeni WWTW Wetland Rehabilitation

uMthinzima Stream Wetland Rehabilitation Downstream of road

Upstream of road R617

R617

Condition of the Record of Decision for the upgrade of the WWTW

Proposed as part of a rehabilitation strategy for the Mthinzima Stream wetland complex

Protect the water resources within Midmar Dam from sewage spills and unexpected
discharges of untreated waste water

Optimise ecosystem services associated with water quality enhancement

GroundTruth (2014

Contribute towards the protection of the water resources within Midmar Dam
Intention of reducing the risks of contamination of the water resource within Midmar Dam
(GroundTruth, 2015)
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Cost and Benefit Analysis of investments in wetland rehabilitation: A case study of Mthinzima
wetland feeding Midmar Dam, KwaZulu Natal, South Africa
Nothando Buthelezi.
Key Interviews and activities
A few interviews have been held with members involved in the project to get more insights on the project and
to get a better understanding of the whole project background. The first meeting was with Ian Felton from the
uMgungundlovu District Municipality. The meeting was to get an understanding of the decision to rehabilitate
the Mthinzima wetland and the building of the new engineered infrastructure simultaneously. We were
informed that the decision was based on past studies undertaken that estimated the Midmar Dam to be
eutrophic by 2018. It was also based on public perceptions that the water quality in the Midmar Dam was
declining due to sewage waste that flows into Midmar Dam from the Mpophomeni area.
Another interview was held again with Ian Felton whereby we further discussed the wetland rehabilitation
and the proposed engineered Waste Water Treatment Works (WWTW), the aim of the meeting was to try
and identify opportunities for wetland benefits after rehabilitation given that the all sewage is piped to the
WWTW. One of possible opportunities for the wetland rehabilitation is risk mitigation in times of extreme
weather such as floods (i.e. wetlands are major flood control agents).
A meeting with Brad Graves from Ground Truth was held to get an understanding of the what, why and the
importance of wetland rehabilitation. We also got a better understanding of the whole wetland rehabilitation
plan, land capability in the area and land ownership information. All the information received from both Ian
Felton and Brad Graves was included in the attached project proposal in more detail. Information on the
spec of the WWTW was gathered from an uMngeni engineer and all the detailed information obtained
through an email interview is all included in the project proposal.
Way Forward
With the project proposal in its completion stage, the next step is to set key interviews with experts to
motivate our assumptions such as the assumption that water needs to be treated/purified before it reaches
Midmar Dam. So should everything be left the same the Midmar Dam may be eutrophic. The proposed date
for the first focus group meeting in mid-February 2017, the exact date will be confirmed based on the
availability of participants.

2.4.2 Baynespruit Pilot Study
This project addresses several project aims. It is undertaken in collaboration with the uMsunduzi Municpality
in support of their Baynespruit Rehabilitation Project and provides a consolidated product for the project
including aspects of practical rehabilitation, water quality research and economic evaluation. The project
supported the attendance of uMsundusi employee and UEIP partner Ms Esmeralda Ramburran at the
Institute of Environment and Recreation Management and World Urban Parks conference held in Cape
Town in September 2016.
Report on Attendance at the WUP/IERM Congress
By Esmeralda Ramburran
th

th

The WUP/IERM Congress held from the 26 to the 28 September 2016 at the President Hotel in Cape
Town, noted a number of outcomes and strategies which delegates have committed to undertaking with
11

regards to the celebration of Diversity and advocacy for world urban parks. The presentation on the
th
Baynespruit Rehabilitation Project was done on the 27 of September 2016 under the heading “Biodiversity
Conservation” (Appendix 3). The presentation was well received with a good attendance of local and
international delegates. The scope of the presentation was to draw attention to the current situation of the
Baynespruit Rehabilitation project with the current challenges faced, but to also encapsulate the vision for
the Baynespruit into the theme of world urban parks showcasing the initiation of rehabilitation which has
commenced. The ideas of transformation which were highlighted through the various presentations and site
visits can all be utilised as preparation for implementation/ rehabilitation. The link to all presentations and
papers can be accessed through the link:
http://www.ierm.org.za/LibraryReports/ConventionDocuments.aspx
Urban greening and the rehabilitation of ecological infrastructure can thus be seen in a broader context
which must be noted as being dependent on a variety of factors such as; geographic location, community
perception and environmentally diverse areas. There are a few people who engaged on the project further
after the presentation of whose details we have obtained. We have contacted them and are exploring the
ideas of bioremediation and conversion of unused areas to parkways in one way or another of its many
forms. We are already partnered with DUCT to work on the Msunduzi Green Corridor project and can now
explore alternative options together with the community with regards to the necessary rehabilitation. The tour
th
day on the 28 September 2016 allowed us to visit a number of places. We were able to see a variety of
examples of various types of urban parks created in different urban settings. This allows us the freedom to
explore numerous Ideas with regards to design type for the variations of parkways for more urbanised –
which is the setting of the baynespruit catchment.
One thing that stood out from successful rehabilitation, anywhere in the world, was that sustainable
development is a very participatory process and will only be beneficial to all included if the community
exhibits a mindset change to the current state of affairs and gains clarity on the role the environment plays in
their lives. If the environment gives them a sense of place and has intrinsic value, then progression and
success is possible by their ownership of the area. No work should be undertaken until this has occurred and
the process should not be rushed as implications could be vandalism and a decline in interest to protect that
which is theirs. Ownership and pride of the area could lead to nurture and care being practiced for
generations to follow not just the current role-players.

Baynespruit case study economic evaluation: progress and outline

Economic valuation is about valuing the change in the ecosystem as a result of the investment, the
‘with investment’ and ‘without investment’ alternatives. This requires first, that the investment options and
scenarios be identified and, second, that the anticipated changes in the ecosystem and the resulting
changes in ecosystem services and benefits be established.
For the Baynespruit case study, an extensive role player consultation process with municipal officers,
Umgeni Water representatives (bulk water supplier), local stakeholders (NGO’s), experts, and researchers in
the form of individual meetings and a group workshop has been undertaken to contextualise the primary
water security related issues and identify ecological investment (EI) options. A summary of activities to date
is provided in Appendix 4.

During the consultation process, several noteworthy points were raised, including:
•

The operationalisation of the concept of EI in an urban context, given that there is limited ‘green
space’ left in the Baynespruit catchment;
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•

Opportunities to invest in EI can take various forms (physical, institutional etc.);

•

The challenges of engaging stakeholders, particularly industries within the Baynespruit catchment,
and the need for new ways to engage different stakeholders;

•

Several potential EI investment options and a few existing options for economic assessment;

•

Gaps in data/modelling for assessing/predicting change on the ecosystem and ecosystem services
and benefits;

•

Baynespruit pilot study is not a single solution to water security challenges in the broader uMngeni
catchment, but a 'Proof of Concept' with learnings for scaling-up.

The consultation process served to identify the water security related risks and opportunities in the
Baynespruit system and to highlight several EI investment options. A single clear EI investment option did
not stand out. A summary of the identified options is provided in Appendix 5. Each option was considered
against a set of criteria including whether it would address priority issues of concern and project objectives,
its relevance in terms of the definition of ecological infrastructure, its potential for implementation in practice
(and scaling-up), potential co-benefits and/or dis-benefits and study requirements (data availability, related
research, expertise, time frame).
The option selected for further consideration in terms of an economic valuation study is the potential
rehabilitation of several wetlands in the Baynespruit catchment. Conceptually, wetland rehabilitation within
the Baynespruit Stream catchment meets the conditions of demand, supply and opportunity: the
enhancement of water quality is a primary social goal within the Baynespruit and greater uMngeni catchment
system (indicating a demand), wetland ecosystems can improve poor water quality (service supply) and
there are several sources of water pollution within the Baynespruit catchment (there is opportunity for water
quality enhancement). Some advantages and disadvantages of this option include:
•

It meets the 'requirements' of the UEIP pilot study for the Msunduzi Municipality;

•

It has a strong EI focus (by SANBI definition);

•

It links well with the Midmar-Mthinzima Stream case study as a comparison between investing in EI
in a peri-urban (Mpophomeni) vs. a developed urban area (Baynespruit);

•

An MSc research study in currently investigating potential sites for rehabilitation (which will also
provide ecological assessment information on the proposed wetland site);

•

Requires ascertaining/modelling anticipated changes in water quality (i.e. pollutant loads which
requires concentration and flow data/projections) and effects on storm-water, pollutant
concentrations and flow estimates/data/projections are needed;

•

Timeframes may not meet the July 2017 deliverable date - depends on MSc student progress.

A discussion of the proposed way forward is provided on Section 4, along with a more detailed list of tasks,
information needs (related to likely valuation methods), actions and progress in Appendix 6. The most
immediate next step, an analysis of the existing water quality of the Baynespruit Stream and selected sites
on the Umsunduzi to establish the characteristics (constituents) of the water of the Baynespruit to gauge the
potential of wetland rehabilitation to address the specific water quality issues in the system. Relevant data
needs to be requested from Umgeni Water. Details of the monitoring sites suggested for data analysis are
provided in Appendix 7.
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Water Quality and Human Health

The intention of Baynespruit is to provide a healthier river to the Baynespruit community. In order to establish
a baseline, Ms Jedene Govender has completed a study on the water quality and human health implications
of the Baynespruit and has submitted her MSc for examination.
An Assessment of the Water Quality of the Baynespruit River and its Linkages to the Health of the
Sobantu Community.
Jedine Govender, Dr. SI Stuart-Hill, and GPW Jewitt
Abstract
Worldwide, water quality degradation is rife. Rivers are amongst the most susceptible water bodies to this
reality. In South Africa, the use of polluted river water for activities such as crop irrigation, washing clothes
and recreation, is a common practice in many rural and urban communities. The Baynespruit River, in the
province of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, is a typical example as it serves as a vital water source to the
Sobantu community. There have been numerous reports of extremely poor water quality in this river and
suggestions that this may pose health risks to the community. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess the
water quality of the Baynespruit River and its linkages to the health of the Sobantu community. This was
achieved through analyses of river water, river sediment, soil and crop samples, as well as an investigation
of the pathways through which community members are exposed to the polluted river and finally, an analysis
of urine from a sample of volunteers who are regularly exposed to the river water.
The water quality assessment considered pH, electrical conductivity, As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Zn and E.coli,
while the analysis of river sediment comprised of 23 elements including the aforementioned heavy metals.
Using microwave acid digestion (EPA 3052) and Inductively Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission
Spectrometry (ICP-OES), soil and crop samples from farming sites in Sobantu were analysed for Cd, Cr, Cu,
Pb and Zn, and compared against the South African Water Quality Guidelines for Crop Irrigation. These
results showed that E.coli contamination was high, there were extremely low concentrations of the heavy
metals apart from Cu and Pb, as well as occurrences of acidic water. While the heavy metal concentrations
of surface water were low, the sediment analysis suggested elevated concentrations of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni,
Pb, Zn, Fe, Mn and Ag. Analyses of soils and irrigated crops showed concentrations of heavy metals in
excess of WRC (1997) and FAO/WHO (2001) guidelines, respectively. It is suggested that these soil and
crop results indicate historical flooding events, which mobilized heavy metals in the river sediments and
transferred them onto the floodplain where the farming sites are located. Furthermore, long-term irrigation
with low concentrations of heavy metals may have also resulted in the build-up of these contaminants in the
soil and eventually the crops.
A workshop was held in the Sobantu community which included a questionnaire, additionally, separate openended conversations were conducted with various community members, in order to determine the exposure
pathways to the river and the associated health issues of participants. The questionnaire and open-ended
conversations indicated that the most common exposure pathways to the river included, using river water for
crop irrigation, consuming irrigated crops, washing clothes and children swimming in the river. The
questionnaire and open-ended conversations also highlighted many cases of skin rashes, as result of being
in direct contact with river water, with one reported case of diarrhoea. The confirmation of the presence of
heavy metals in the Baynespruit River and its surrounding environment gave rise to a urine analysis, which
used microwave digestion and ICP-OES to determine whether community members who volunteered for the
study incurred heavy metal toxicities. However, the analysis did not show any severe cases of heavy metal
toxicities to exposed volunteers and the high levels of Pb noted could not be attributed to exposure to the
Baynespruit River and/or its surrounding environments, since similar levels of Pb were found in the control
volunteers. It was therefore, unclear as to whether the health of the exposed people of Sobantu was
compromised by heavy metal toxicities, however, the persistent mention of skin rashes in the questionnaire
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and open-ended conversations suggests that water related health issues in the community do exist. It was
overall concluded that the water quality of the Baynespruit River is severely degraded, which may be linked
to health issues, such as skin rashes, in the Sobantu community. A key recommendation from this study
would be to further investigate, i.e. through a health monitoring programme, the health issues that
community members have associated with polluted river water.

2.4.3 Palmiet Case Study
The Palmiet case study is well underway. The interaction with CLIMWAYS has already been noted, and in
2017, this project will take over the funding of two community based researchers. Details of their research
was provided in the 2016 Annual Report. Semeshan Naidoo, an MSc student supervised by Elena Friedrich
and Co-supervised by Christopher Buckley, is currently completing his MSc study.
The Relationship between the infrastructure, within the Palmiet Catchment, and the Condition of the
Palmiet River Water Quality and Riparian Zone

Semeshan Naidoo
Abstract
The construction and daily operation of infrastructure systems, has imposed significant negative
consequences on the natural environment. The primary aim of this study was to explore the relationship
between the infrastructure, within the Palmiet Catchment, and the condition of the river water quality and
riparian zone. It was hypothesized that the Palmiet Catchment has been significantly impacted by the
development of the surrounding land.
Visual observations of the accessible areas of the Palmiet River, and its associated tributaries, were
undertaken with the following key impacts assessed: indigenous vegetation removal, exotic vegetation,
channel modification, inundation, water abstraction, flow modification, bed modification, water quality and
rubbish dumping. The recorded impacts were then represented onto Geographic Information Systems
forming baseline maps of the current ecological condition of the Palmiet River, relative to the abovementioned impacts.
Results indicated that the Palmiet River and its riparian zone were in various degrees of degradation. The
river channel has been extensively modified by hard infrastructure, thus reducing the infiltration ability
resulting in the channelling of the river water. In addition, the impervious surfaces, numerous stormwater
outlets and obstructions, i.e. infrastructure supports within the river channel, has significantly modified the
flow rate causing the scouring of both the riverbed and riverbank. Numerous blockages and failures in the
sewer system as well as illegal activities of industries, in the Pinetown and New Germany areas, has
resulted in sewage, containing trade effluent, being discharged directly into the Palmiet River, affecting the
water quality. The informal settlements, located near the mouth of the Palmiet River, are another major
contributor to the degradation of the Palmiet catchment. Service delivery problems and trust issues in this
area has resulted in the accumulation of waste items along the riverbank.
The results obtained validate the hypothesis that urbanisation, and infrastructure development in particular,
has led to the degradation of the natural environment. By understanding the extent and severity of the
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impacts imposed on the Palmiet Catchment, remedial interventions can be implemented. These
interventions include: retention ponds, weirs and wetlands to regulate and slow down the flow of the Palmiet
River; geotextile engineering solutions as opposed to hard infrastructure solutions to stabilise collapsing
riverbanks; rainwater tanks and retention areas in industries and households to reduce the amount of runoff
entering the Palmiet River, the rainwater tanks can potentially also serve as a supplement to the water
needs, thereby, reducing the water bills; improved service delivery and the potential hiring of members from
the informal settlement to reduce and remove the accumulation of waste and promote trust between different
members of the community, and wider municipal area.

2.5 Conferences, Symposia and other Events attended
Members of the project team were active in a number of local and international events where project
activities were presented and highlighted. These included presentations by Catherine Hughes, Graham
Jewitt, Silindile Mtshali and Jedene Govender at the bi-annual national hydrology conference and
participation in the annual Global Change symposium.
Water-Energy-Food Nexus
th

During the week of November 21st through the 25 , the CWRR hosted a multi-party conference on behalf of
the WRC’s W-E-F Lighthouse and Future Earth’s Water-Energy-Food Cluster to address the water energy
food nexus in relation to achieving the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The first half of the
conference, which took place in Hilton, South Africa, was comprised of a workshop entitled “Water-EnergyFood Nexus and its linkages to the implementation of the SDGs”. The second half of the conference was
aimed at policy practice entitled “Science-Policy Dialogue on the Water-Energy-Food Nexus and the role of
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).” Together the workshop and dialogue identified needs and
discussed policy solutions relevant to this nexus for Southern and South Africa.

Figure 2 Group photo of Monday afternoon's Workshop.
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Monday afternoon’s workshop panel emphasised citizen science and its role to assist in assessing the
achievment of the SDGs. Citizen Science offers a potential method to enhance data collection at the local
level. Furthermore, the methods of citizen science currently in use, i.e. in Mpophomeni and elsewhere in the
Umgeni, provide a model for capacity development and enhancement of citizen knowledge in relation to
environmntal awareness, environmental science, and infrastructure, both built and natural.
The Umgeni Ecological Infrastructure Project offers an avenue to support such global innitiatives, providing
concrete working examples.
Study Tour by Sudan Government Officials

The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and the University of KwaZulu Natal (UKZN) entered
into an agreement to co-operate under the Wadi El Ku Catchment Management Project, with respect to
enhancing Darfur government staff capacity on Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM). This will
be achieved by learning from South Africa’s twenty-plus years of experience in implementing IWRM, through
tailor-made study tours to South Africa targeting government staff from Darfur. The most recent study tour
th
nd
included a technical visit during the period 25 September to 2 October 2016 and contributed to Output 4
of the Wadi El Ku Catchment Management Project: “Strengthened capacity of North Darfur institutions to
support, scale up and replicate successful approaches to catchment management”.
The overall goal of the exchange agreement was to facilitate the process of establishing a catchment
management forum in North Darfur, by exposing Darfuri technical staff and decision makers to how similar
fora operate in South Africa. The study tour focused on similar institutional arrangements for water
management, and coordination between them; the strengths and challenges of functional forums in South
Africa; effective advocacy and communications approaches adopted by the forums; aspects of hydrological
and hydrogeological research of relevance to North Darfur; aspects of infrastructure development and
management, and soil erosion mitigation measures, of relevance to North Darfur; community development
projects; legal provisions for IWRM and amendments; and motivation of government and communities to
engage with the effective management of water resources.
Citizen science efforts taking place locally were highlighted in order to provide alternative methods for river
health monitoring. This included a site visit in the small town of Mpophomeni, located within the upper
Umgeni catchment, where a group of citizens actively participate in a citizen’s science initiative. Citizen’s
science is emerging as a useful tool to engage communities in learning about and monitoring water
resources, as well as being empowered. The citizen science methods include the use of MiniSASS, a phone
app developed to help citizens track river health through microorganism indicators. The effort is supported by
Liz Taylor of the Wildlife and Environment Society of South Africa (WESSA) and Envirochamps from the
Duzi Umgeni Conservation Trust (DUCT). The Wildlife and Environment Society of South Africa (WESSA) is
a national programme funded by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF), while the Duzi Umgeni Conservation Trust
(DUCT) on the other side of the spectrum is a localized NGO operating solely within the Umgeni Catchment.
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Figure 3 DUCT Envirochamp reaches out to assist a Sudanese Delegate cross a stream during a demonstration of
miniSASS in Mpophomeni, South Africa.

Figure 4 Delegates and Envirochamps from the Duzi Umgeni Conservation Trust investigating a water sample for bioindators to determine water quality.

Figure 5 An Envirochamp instructs Delegates on how to view a water sample using a clarity tube.
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3

Capacity Building

Progress on student projects has been included in the above sections. A list of students contributing to the
project appears below in Table 1. Recent additions are Nonthando Buthelezi on the economic aspects and
Nantale Nsibirwa, who becomes the second student to progress from Honours to Masters in the project. A
further Honours students will join the project this academic year (2017) and at least one other MSc is
expected. One student , Siziphila Mahloba, successfully completed his Hydrology Honours degree in 2016.
Of the MSc students, Hlengiwe Ndovu’s MSc is complete (Graduation in April 2016). Sanele Ngubane
completed his MSc at the end of 2016 (Graduation in April 2017). Semeshan Naidoo and Jedene Govender
are awaiting examiner’s comments and hope to finalise in February and Silindile Mtshali will submit in
February. Jean Namugize will submit his PhD for examination in March 2017.
Table 1: Students currently registered or degree complete. New students in 2017 and those who have completed
degrees are highlighted (green and yellow).

Name

Year

Degree

Project

Jean Namugize

2014-

PhD

Effects of Land Use on Water Quality of Umgeni
River

Catherine Hughes

2014-

PhD

The hydrological benefits of rehabilitation of
critical areas catchment - land use change impacts aliens and degradation

Simphiwe Ncgobo

2015-

PhD

Appropriate spatial and temporal scales for the
assessment of global change

Michelle Browne

2015-

PhD

Costs and benefits of investing in ecological
infrastructure

Sesethu Matta

2014-

MSc

The value of community based water quality
monitoring programmes

Hlengiwe Ndlovu
(degree complete)

2014-

MSc

The restoration of Lions River Wetland for improved
downstream water quality and quantity

Sanele Ngubane
(degree complete)

2014-2016

MSc

Assessing changes in pollutant loadings to Midmar
Dam between 1974 and 2014.

Silindile Mtshali

2015-

MSc

Mapping the extent of invasive alien plants in the
uMngeni Catchment

Jedine Govender
(Under examination)

2015-

MSc

Impact of water quality degradation in the
Baynespruit on farmers in Sobantu

Semeshan Naidoo
(Under examination)

2016-

MScEng

The Relationship between the infrastructure, within
the Palmiet Catchment, and the Condition of the
Palmiet River Water Quality and Riparian Zone

Nonthando
Buthelezi
Nantale Nsibirwa

2016
MSc (AgEcon)

MSc

Costs and benefits of investing in ecological
infrastructure in the form of wetland rehabilitation
for improvement in water quality

2017-

Identifying sources and sinks of sediments and
nutrients in the uMsundusi Catchment to guide
investment in Ecological Infrastructure

Nantale Nsibirwa
(degree complete)

2014-

Hons

Hydrological modelling to estimate water quantity
and quality of the Mthimzima Stream

Nokulunga ZweZwe
(degree complete)

2014-

Hons

Assessment and monitoring of the water quality of
inflows to Midamr Dam
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Silindile Mtshali
(degree complete)

2014-

Hons

Estimating chlorophyll content in water bodies in
the uMngeni Catchment from hyperspectral
satellite imagery

Sheldon Gouws
(degree complete)

2015-

Hons

A water quality profile of the Karkloof River

Sizophila Mahlobo

2016-

Hons

Water quality of Nguklu and Gqishi streams
upstream of Midmar Dam
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Conclusions and Way Forward

In 2016 the project and it’s associated ventures have been running effectively. Deliverables scheduled for
the year have been submitted and progress has been made towards several of the subsequent project
Deliverables. The completion of Deliverable 7, despite major disruptions brought about by student unrest
was particularly important. This Deliverable sets the basis for integration of the various project activities
through the pilot studies. There remains a strong collaboration and interlinkages with other related projects
and the project contributes and benefits from its association with the UEIP. A particularly pleasing aspect has
been the extent of student involvement in the projects. To date, we have seen the completion of 5 honours
and 2 MSc degrees to date with another 3 MScs and 1 PhD due for completion this year.

4.1 Work Plan
The work plan for 2016 and the rest of the project is detailed in Appendix 8. Three Deliverables are due in
the 2017 financial year, as listed below:
Deliverable No.
9
10
11

5

Title
Report on synthesis of quantified costs incurred through the use of poor
water quality by various stakeholders.
Second report on the water resource quality status from a catchment
perspective: The lower-uMngeni
Annual Report

Due Date
31 July 2017
30 November 2017
1 February 2018
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GroundTruth Consulting (2015). Wetland Rehabilitation Plan: Mthinzima Stream Wetland, Downstream of
R617 Road. Report GTW257-010915-01.
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Appendices
6.1 Appendix 1: Deliverable 7: Example of a society-space-environment
trialectic for Knysna (Sutherland, 2016)
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6.2 Appendix 2 Abstract of a Proposed Paper

Geophysical Research Abstracts
Vol. 19, EGU2017-11957, 2017
EGU General Assembly 2017
© Author(s) 2017. CC Attribution 3.0 License.

Understanding catchment dynamics through a Space-Society-Water
trialectic
Catherine Sutherland (2), Graham Jewitt (1), Susan Risko (1), Ducan Hay (3,1), Sabine Stuart-Hill (1), and
Michelle Browne (1)
(1) Centre for Water Resources Research, University of KwaZulu-Natal, Scottsville, South Africa (jewittg@ukzn.ac.za), (2)
School of Built and Development Studies, University of KwaZulu-Natal, Durban, South Africa , (3) Institute for Natural
Resources, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa

Can healthy catchments be utilized to secure water for the benefit of society? This is a complex question as it
requires an understanding of the connections and relations between biophysical, social, political, economic and
governance dimensions over space and time in the catchment and must interrogate whether there is ‘value’ in investing in the catchment natural or ecological infrastructure (EI), how this should be done, where the most valuable
EI is located, and whether an investment in EI will generate co-benefits socially, environmentally and economically.
Here, we adopt a social ecological relations rather than systems approach to explore these interactions
through development of a space-society-water trialectic. Trialectic thinking is challenging as it requires new
epistemologies and it challenges conventional modes of thought. It is not ordered or fixed, but rather is constantly
evolving, revealing the dynamic relations between the elements under exploration. The construction of knowledge,
through detailed scientific research and social learning, which contributes to the understanding and achievement of
sustainable water supply, water related resilient economic growth, greater social equity and justice in relation to water and the reduction of environmental risk is illustrated through research in the uMngeni Catchment, South Africa.
Using four case studies as a basis, we construct the catchment level society-water-space trialectic as a way
of connecting, assembling and comparing the understanding and knowledge that has been produced. The relations
in the three elements of the trialectic are constructed through identifying, understanding and analysing the actors,
discourses, knowledge, biophysical materialities, issues and spatial connections in the case studies. Together these
relations, or multiple trajectories, are assembled to form the society-water-space trialectic, which illuminates the
dominant relations in the catchment and hence reveal the leverage points that will have the greatest ability to affect
positive change or maintain productive situations and thus, where to invest to meaningfully contribute to water
security in the catchment.
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6.3 Appendix 3 Baynespruit Rehabilitation Presentation
Available on request due to size of document.
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6.4 Appendix 4 Baynespruit Summary of Activities
Document review
Document
Baynespruit Background Information Document
Project deliverables
Jewitt et al. (2015). Investing in ecological
infrastructure to enhance water security in the
uMngeni River catchment
Sikhakhane (2001). Cost-benefit analysis of the
environmental impacts of Darvill WWW
Gemmell and Schmidt (2012) Microbiological
assessment of river water used for the irrigation
of fresh produce in a sub-urban community in
Sobantu, South Africa
Msunduzi (2016:57). Draft IDP 2016/17 to
2020/21
SRK (2010). Msunduzi Environmental
management framework.
SRK (2010). Msunduzi Final Draft Strategic
Environmental Management Report.

Source
[Municipal report] Ramburran (2013), Msunduzi
Municipality Environmental Management Unit.
Research reports - WRC Project K5/2354.
Green Economy Research Report No. 1, Green
Fund, Development Bank of Southern Africa,
Midrand.
MSc Thesis
Journal Article

Local and district municipality reports

Key informant engagement
Entity
Msunduzi Environmental Management Unit dealing with
the Baynespruit Rehabilitation Project
Baynespruit Research Workshop – academics and
municipal officials involved in research and work in the
Baynespruit System
MSc Student investigating wetland rehabilitation options
Wetland Ecologist involved in the MSc research
Umgeni Water

Site observation
Location
Preliminary observation of sections of the Baynespruit
Stream with the Msunduzi Environmental Management
Unit
Potential wetland rehabilitation sites
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Format
Meeting – 11 April 2016
Workshop – August 2016

Meeting - 4 October 2016
Meeting – 2 November 2016
Email correspondence – on going

Date
th
8 September 2014

Planned – November 2016

6.5 Appendix 5 Identified Options to Address Water Security
Options identified through the Baynespruit Workshop – August 2016
Msunduzi Sewer Monitoring and General Pollution Monitoring and Management Project (Community Public Partnerships)
DESCRIPTION
Improve sewer system management
thereby improving water quality
System of invention
Biophysical
Built infrastructure
Social
Risk/opportunity addressed
AIP management
Riparian zones
Water quality
Human health
Societal awareness

EFFECTS
Improve water quality
Indicators:
Increased reporting of sewer
failures/ incidents
Reduce time taken to respond
to incidents

ADVANTAGES/ DISADVANTAGES
Anecdotal Information available, but increasing ‘quantitative’ evidence
Practical option - relatively ‘easy’ to scale-up and roll out in other areas,
low costs, low risk
Engages multiple objectives:
Awareness raising/ behaviour change
Water quality enhancement
Alien plant management
Small scale impact (as a single project/stretch of stream), but with
significant potential to scale-up
Less strongly focused on EI, but rather on governance
Question of how/what to value/cost?

Business Investment in Alternative Water Sources (Private Sector)
DESCRIPTION
Investment in alternative water sources by
business to augment business needs
Purchase of borehole water
Rain water harvesting
System of invention
Built infrastructure
Risk/opportunity addressed
Business risk – water security
Public – storm water management &
reduction in municipal water demand
Awareness, behaviour change

EFFECTS
Reduced municipal water use
Reduced storm water run-off

ADVANTAGES/ DISADVANTAGES
Opportunity to engage with the business sector
Consider the EI concept in an urban context – green infrastructure
A local case study to motivate further business engagement
Potential to scale-up, roll out in other businesses in the catchment
The business under consideration is already investigating alternative
options (data available, don’t have to convince the business of the
investment)
Private sector focus, doesn’t engage other sectors directly
Small-scale, medium cost (carried by private sector), low risk
Not a strong EI focus (by SANBI definition)
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Return/redirect the Baynespruit Stream or a section thereof, to (some) historical/meandering course
DESCRIPTION
Re-engineer Baynespruit Stream to a
meandering course to slow stream flows
Attenuation of high flows
Provides additional time for water quality
enhancement
System of invention
Biophysical
Risk/opportunity addressed
Water quality
Storm-water
Social – recreation (green space, open
space management)

EFFECTS
Improve water quality
Changes in flood levels and risk

ADVANTAGES/ DISADVANTAGES
Desktop study - modelled/ projected information, little certainty of what
the result would be
Strong Ecological Infrastructure focus (SANBI definition)
Large undertaking, requiring close inter-disciplinary team
Not a realistic option (for implementation) – desktop study
Could provide many lessons
Engineering concerns
Regulatory implications
High cost, high risk

Industry Cleaner Production - Waste Minimisation Approach (Private sector)
DESCRIPTION
EFFECTS
ADVANTAGES/ DISADVANTAGES
Adoption of cleaner production
Improve water quality
Opportunity to engage with the business sector
approaches by industry to reduce trade
Potential for reduction in run-off
Consider the EI concept in an urban context – green infrastructure
effluent loads to the Baynespruit and/or
A local case study to motivate further business engagement
to Darvill Waste Water Treatment Works
Potential to scale-up, roll out in other businesses in the catchment
System of invention
Would have to persuade a business to be involved (not necessarily
Built infrastructure
to undertake the investment, but be willing to engage in a feasibility
Risk/opportunity addressed
assessment)
Water quality
Members of the team have previous experience in similar studies
Business risk – compliance, social
(Pollution Research Group) – would need an engineering student
licence to operate
Awareness, behaviour change – new
ways of doing business
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Additional Options identified through role player engagement
Creation of a Large Artificial Wetland on the Camps Drift Canal through Abandoning Future Dredging of the Canal
DESCRIPTION
EFFECTS
ADVANTAGES/ DISADVANTAGES
Abandon dredging of the canal to avoid
Improve water quality
A commercial study (currently being undertaken, short time-frames) –
significant costs associated with regular
Change stream flows
potential to use as a case study example and address any ‘gaps’ in the
desilting (dredging)
current study
Feasibility study is underway
Relevant decision-making context (i.e. Municipality is currently
System of invention
deciding whether dredging is justified)
Biophysical
Data/info available – engineers and Municipality involved
Risk/opportunity addressed
Strong EI focus – large scale
Water quality – increased time in the
Not specific to the Baynespruit or UEIP pilot studies, but relevant to
river channel
the Msunduzi and greater uMngeni catchment
Flow regulation – uncertain impact
Recreation – uncertain (lost and gained
recreational opportunities)

Rehabilitation of degraded wetland habitat in the Baynespruit Catchment
DESCRIPTION
EFFECTS
Rehabilitate degraded wetland habitat in
Improve water quality
the Baynespruit catchment
downstream of the wetland
System of invention
Biophysical
Risk/opportunity addressed
Water quality

ADVANTAGES/ DISADVANTAGES
Meets the 'requirements' of the UEIP pilot study for the Msunduzi
Municipality
Strong EI focus (SANBI definition)
Timeframes may not meet the July 2017 deliverable date - depends on
MSc student project
Links well with the Mthinzima Stream-Midmar case study as a
comparison between investing in EI in a peri-urban vs. a developed
urban area
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6.6 Appendix 6 Discussion of Proposed Way Forward: List of tasks, information, actions, and progress.
Task

Information needs
Ecological infrastructure investment objectives
Water security related risks & opportunities
Socio-economic indicators
Future development plans
Investment/study options
Ecological setting
Location of wetland options & areas

Source

Action

Status

Key informants &
stakeholders Municipality,
broader UEIP group,
research team

Document review
Key informant workshop

Completed

MSc research

Flow data

Umgeni Water & Msunduzi
Municipality
Measured/ modelled

Wetland ecological assessments

MSc research

Request from student
Map & relate to water
quality (WQ)monitoring
points
Submit a formal request for
WQ data
Enquire if there is flow data
or can it be monitored or
modelled?
Requested

MSc research

Obtain a copy

Establish the context
Water quality data

Define the investment
option
Assess the anticipated
change in ecosystem
services as a result of the
investment (wetland
rehabilitation)

Wetland rehabilitation plan

Anticipated change in supply of ecosystem
services with the investment (compared to
without the investment)

Expert consultation
(Ecologists, hydrologists,
water quality specialists)

Key informant workshop or
focus groups

Identify potential benefits
for valuation

Analysis/consideration of all information
gathered to this point

Own analysis
Project team and
stakeholder consensus

Own analysis
Meetings

WET-EcoServices assessment results for ‘with
rehabilitation’.

Check if this is being done
(Don Kotze/GroundTruth)
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Obtained
Completed

Not available yet – check
timeframes (Don Kotze)
Have requested a meeting
with GroundTruth
(27/10/16)

Request
Enquire
Steve Terry ü
Graham Jewitt
Awaiting response

To plan for early 2017

Task

Design valuation study

Information needs
Prioritize benefits for valuation & define the
valuation question(s)
Select valuation methods
Replacement cost
Water treatment costs, costs of alternative
means of addressing water pollution.
Damage costs avoided
Previous damages incurred from flooding
Expenditure on avoidance measures and/or
insurance

Source
Own analysis
Project team consensus
Own analysis

Status

Under consideration

Residents
Municipality
Local clinics

Cost of illness - clinic records

Assess
(measure/model/predict)
change in ecosystem
services
Apply valuation
methods, interpret
results, describe
limitations

Action

Detail to be developed from outputs of preceding tasks

Detail to be developed from outputs of preceding tasks
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Survey of affected residents

Additional literature review
needed

Under consideration

Under consideration
Check on MSc research
(Jedine).
Would need extension to
project deadlines?

6.7 Appendix 7 Details on Monitoring Sites for Data Analysis
The specific Umgeni Water monitoring sites of interest are outlined in Table D.1. The monitoring sites
and the potential wetland rehabilitation sites are shown in Figure D.1. Data for all water quality
parameters regularly monitored are of interest. In addition, flow data relating to the Darvill Waste
Water Works discharge will be requested. Data for the Darvill final effluent (WDV020) would be useful
to have as a matched sample with the flow data, but Umgeni Water may be reluctant to releases this
data, or it may incur stringent confidentiality conditions.

There is no existing flow monitoring sites on the Baynespruit Stream and few on the uMsunduzi River,
which is an important to note in considering how the change in pollution removal/treatment by the
wetland as a result of rehabilitation can be calculated.
Depending on project resources and
opportunities to link with other research projects in the catchment, it may be prudent to consider
additional water quality monitoring sites (and/or water quality parameters) as well as flow monitoring
points.

Table D.1: Umgeni Water monitoring sites of interest
Monitoring sites
Water quality
RBS001
RBS002
RBS003
RMD016
RMD017
RMD018
RMD019
Flow data
Darvill flow data

Reason
On the Baynespruit,
On the Baynespruit, upstream of wetland sites, more comprehensive list
of parameters.
On the Baynespruit, upstream of wetland sites, more comprehensive list
of parameters.
On the Duzi, upstream of the confluence with the Baynespruit,
On the Duzi, downstream of the Baynespruit confluence, upstream of
the Darvill discharge.
On the Duzi, downstream of the Darvill discharge.
On the Duzi, downstream of the Darvill discharge, links with a DWS flow
monitoring site.
Suggested by Steve Terry as additional flow information.
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Baynespruit
Potential wetland
rehabilitation
sites

Umsunduzi

Figure D.1: Potential wetland rehabilitation sites and Umgeni Water quality monitoring sites (Terry, 2016; Google Earth, 2016).
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6.8 Appendix 8: Detailed Work Plan
WRC Project K2/2354 - DEMONSTRATION OF HOW HEALTHY ECOLOGICAL
INFRASTRUCTURE CAN BE UTILIZED TO SECURE WATER FOR THE BENEFIT OF SOCIETY
AND THE GREEN ECONOMY THROUGH A PROGRAMMATIC RESEARCH APPROACH BASED
ON SELECTED LANDSCAPES

Working Days

Days Complete

Days Remaining

1763

0

1763

29

29

0

0%

121

0

121

0%

1312

0

1312

31

0%

31

0

31

61

0%

61

0

61

11/30/16

61

0%

61

0

61

5/31/18

7/31/18

61

0%

61

0

61

12/01/18

2/01/19

62

0%

62

0

62

0%

1124

0

1124

0%

60

0

60

6/30/19 121

0%

121

0

121

2/01/19 854

End

CWRR

9/01/14

6/30/19 1763

CWRR

9/01/14

9/30/14

embedded in legislation (Deliverable 15)

CWRR

3/01/19

6/30/19 121

Work Package 2: Catchment Connectivity

CWRR

6/30/15

2/01/19 1312

CWRR

6/30/15

7/31/15

CWRR

9/30/15

11/30/15

CWRR

9/30/16

CWRR

perspectiv e (Deliverable 14)

CWRR

Work Package 3: Capacity Enhancement

WESSA

6/01/16

6/30/19 1124

WESSA

6/01/16

7/31/16

60

WESSA

3/01/19

UKZN - CS

9/30/16

Tasks

23 -- Jun
Jun -- 14
14
30
07 -- Jul
Jul -- 14
14
14
21
28 --- Jul
Jul -- -14
14
04
Aug
14
11
18 --- Aug
Aug --- 14
14
25
Aug
14
01
Sep
08 -- Sep
Sep -- 14
14
15
14
22
14
29 --- Sep
Sep --- 14
14
06
Oct
13
Oct
14
20 -- Oct
Oct -- 14
14
27
03
Nov
10 -- Nov
Nov - 14
14
17
14
24
- Dec
Nov --- 14
14
01
08 -- Dec
Dec -- 14
14
15
22
Dec
14
29 -- Jan
Dec -- 15
14
05
12
19 --- Jan
Jan --- 15
15
26
Jan
15
02
Feb
15
09 -- Feb
Feb -- 15
15
16
23
Feb
15
02 -- Mar
Mar -- 15
15
09
16
Mar
15
23 -- Mar
Mar -- 15
15
30
06
13 --- Apr
Apr --- 15
15
20
Apr
15
27
02 --- Apr
May---15
15
07
May
15
12
17 --- May
May --- 15
15
22
May
15
27
May
15
01 -- Jun
Jun -- 15
15
06
11
16 --- Jun
Jun --- 15
15
21
Jun
15
26
Jun
15
01 -- Jul
Jul -- 15
15
06
11
Jul
15
16 -- Jul
Jul -- 15
15
21
26
31 --- Jul
Jul -- -15
15
05
Aug
15
10
15 --- Aug
Aug --- 15
15
20
Aug
15
25
30 --- Aug
Aug --- 15
15
04
Sep
15
09
Sep
14 -- Sep
Sep -- 15
15
19
15
24
Sep
15
29 -- Oct
Sep -- 15
15
04
09
Oct
15
14 -- Oct
Oct -- 15
15
19
24
Oct
15
29 -- Nov
Oct -- 15
03
15
08
Nov
13 -- Nov
Nov -- 15
15
18
15
23
Nov
28 -- Dec
Nov -- 15
15
03
15
08
13 --- Dec
Dec --- 15
15
18
Dec
15
23
Dec
15
28 -- Jan
Dec -- 16
15
02
07
Jan
16
12 -- Jan
Jan -- 16
16
17
22
Jan
16
27 -- Feb
Jan -- 16
01
16
06
Feb
16
11 -- Feb
Feb -- 16
16
16
21
Feb
16
26 -- Mar
Feb -- 16
02
16
07
12 --- Mar
Mar --- 16
16
17
Mar
16
22
16
27 --- Mar
Mar --- 16
16
01
Apr
06
11 --- Apr
Apr --- 16
16
16
Apr
16
21
Apr
16
26 -- May
Apr --16
01
16
06
May
11 -- May
May -- 16
16
16
16
21
May
26 -- May
May -- 16
16
31
16
05
10 --- Jun
Jun --- 16
16
15
Jun
16
20
Jun
16
25 -- Jun
Jun -- 16
16
30
05
Jul
16
10 -- Jul
Jul -- 16
16
15
20
Jul
16
25 -- Jul
Jul -- 16
16
30
04
09 --- Aug
Aug --- 16
16
14
Aug
16
19
24 --- Aug
Aug --- 16
16
29
Aug
16
03
08 --- Sep
Sep --- 16
16
13
Sep
16
18
Sep
23 -- Sep
Sep -- 16
16
28
16
03
Oct
16
08 -- Oct
Oct -- 16
16
13
18
Oct
16
23 -- Oct
Oct -- 16
16
28
02
Nov
07 -- Nov
Nov -- 16
16
12
16
17
Nov
22 -- Nov
Nov -- 16
16
27
16
02
07 --- Dec
Dec --- 16
16
12
Dec
16
17
22 --- Dec
Dec --- 16
16
27
Dec
16
01
Jan
17
06 -- Jan
Jan -- 17
17
11
16
Jan
17
21 -- Jan
Jan -- 17
17
26
31
Jan
17
05 -- Feb
Feb -- 17
17
10
15
Feb
17
20 -- Feb
Feb -- 17
17
25
02
07 --- Mar
Mar --- 17
17
12
Mar
17
17
22 --- Mar
Mar --- 17
17
27
Mar
17
01
06 --- Apr
Apr --- 17
17
11
Apr
17
16
Apr
17
21 -- Apr
Apr -- 17
17
26
01
May
06 -- May
May -- 17
17
11
17
16
May
21 -- May
May -- 17
17
26
17
31
17
05 --- May
Jun ---17
17
10
Jun
15
Jun
17
20
-- Jun
-- 17
25
Jun
17
30 --- Jul
Jun---17
17
05
10 -- Jul
Jul -- 17
17
15
20
Jul
17
25 -- Jul
Jul -- 17
17
30
04
09 --- Aug
Aug --- 17
17
14
Aug
17
19
24 --- Aug
Aug --- 17
17
29
Aug
17
03
08 --- Sep
Sep --- 17
17
13
Sep
17
18
Sep
23 -- Sep
Sep -- 17
17
28
17
03
Oct
17
08 -- Oct
Oct -- 17
17
13
18
Oct
17
23 -- Oct
Oct -- 17
17
28
02
Nov
07 -- Nov
Nov -- 17
17
12
17
17
Nov
22 -- Nov
Nov -- 17
17
27
17
02
07 --- Dec
Dec --- 17
17
12
Dec
17
17
22 --- Dec
Dec --- 17
17
27
Dec
17
01
Jan
18
06 -- Jan
Jan -- 18
18
11
16
Jan
18
21 -- Jan
Jan -- 18
18
26
31
Jan
18
05 -- Feb
Feb -- 18
18
10
15
Feb
18
20 -- Feb
Feb -- 18
18
25
02
07 --- Mar
Mar --- 18
18
12
Mar
18
17
22 --- Mar
Mar --- 18
18
27
Mar
18
01
06 --- Apr
Apr --- 18
18
11
Apr
18
16
Apr
18
21 -- Apr
Apr -- 18
18
26
01
May
06 -- May
May -- 18
18
11
18
16
May
21 -- May
May -- 18
18
26
18
31
18
05 --- May
Jun ---18
18
10
Jun
15
20 --- Jun
Jun --- 18
18
25
Jun
18
30
Jun
18
05 -- Jul
Jul -- 18
18
10
15
Jul
18
20 -- Jul
Jul -- 18
18
25
30
04 --- Jul
Aug- --18
18
09
Aug
18
14
19 --- Aug
Aug --- 18
18
24
Aug
18
29
03 --- Aug
Sep --- 18
18
08
Sep
18
13
Sep
18 -- Sep
Sep -- 18
18
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18
28
Sep
18
03 -- Oct
Oct -- 18
18
08
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Oct
18
18 -- Oct
Oct -- 18
18
23
28
Oct
18
02 -- Nov
Nov -- 18
18
07
12
Nov
17 -- Nov
Nov -- 18
18
22
18
27
02 --- Nov
Dec --- 18
18
07
Dec
18
12
17 --- Dec
Dec --- 18
18
22
Dec
18
27
Dec
18
01 -- Jan
Jan -- 19
19
06
11
Jan
19
16 -- Jan
Jan -- 19
19
21
26
Jan
19
31 -- Feb
Jan -- 19
05
19
10
Feb
19
15 -- Feb
Feb -- 19
19
20
25
02 --- Feb
Mar --- 19
19
07
Mar
19
12
17 --- Mar
Mar --- 19
19
22
Mar
19
27
19
01 --- Mar
Apr --- 19
19
06
Apr
11
Apr
19
16 -- Apr
Apr -- 19
19
21
26
Apr
19
01 -- May
May -- 19
19
06
11
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16 -- May
May -- 19
19
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19
26
19
31 --- May
May ---19
19
05
Jun
10
15 --- Jun
Jun --- 19
19
20
Jun
19
25
Jun
19
30 - Jun - 19

% Complete
0%
100%

Task Lead Start

WBS

1

(Mon) (vertical red line)
(Tue)

Duration (Days)

Project Lead: GPWJ
Today's Date: 2014/ 09/ 29
Start Date: 2014/ 04/ 01
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Work Package 1: Catchment management and
investment plan

1.1 Inception Workshop Report (Deliverable 1)

29

Final report including comprehensiv e conserv ation
1.2 management plan for the catchment based on the
support by society , business, NGOs, associations and
2

2.1

Report on the w ater resource quality status from a
catchment perspectiv e from Midmar and Bay nespruit
study sites (Deliverable 3)
Report on method to be used for assessment of costs

2.2 incurred through the use of poor w ater quality by
v arious stakeholders, including impacts on biodiv ersity
Literature rev iew and final methodology description to
2.3 assess w ater resource connectiv ity , inter-dependency
betw een surface and ground w ater, as w ell as societal
Report based on the tested ev idence demonstrating how
2.4 intact ecological infrastructure could hav e allev iated the
costs resulting from degraded ecosy stems
(Deliverable 12)
Report on the w ater resource connectiv ity , inter2.5 dependency betw een surface and ground w ater, as
w ell as societal connection, all from a landscape
3
3.1

Report on capacity dev elopment, popular articles and
blog sites (Deliverable 6)
Final report including comprehensiv e conserv ation

3.2 management plan for the catchment based on the
support by society , business, NGOs, associations and
4

Work Package 4: Mapping the socio-political
status
Literature rev iew and final methodology description to

0%

854

0

854

4.1 assess w ater resource connectiv ity , inter-dependency
betw een surface and ground w ater, as w ell as societal CWRR
Report based on the tested ev idence demonstrating how

9/30/16

11/30/16

61

0%

61

0

61

4.2 intact ecological infrastructure could hav e allev iated the
costs resulting from degraded ecosy stems
Report on the w ater resource connectiv ity , inter-

5/31/18

7/31/18

61

0%

61

0

61

UKZN - CS 12/01/18
CWRR
9/30/15

2/01/19

62

0%

62

0

62

0%

1220

0

1220

4.3 dependency betw een surface and ground w ater, as
w ell as societal connection, all from a landscape
5

Work Package 5: Mapping the economic status

CWRR

2/01/19 1220

Report on method to be used for assessment of costs
5.1

incurred through the use of poor w ater quality by
v arious stakeholders, including impacts on biodiv ersity
as a result of collapsing ecological infrastructure
(Deliverable 4)

CWRR

9/30/15

11/30/15

61

0%

61

0

61

(Deliverable 9)
CWRR
Report based on the tested ev idence demonstrating how

Report on sy nthesis of quantified costs incurred through
5.2 the use of poor w ater quality by v arious stakeholders
5/01/17

7/31/17

91

0%

91

0

91

CWRR

5/31/18

7/31/18

61

0%

61

0

61

perspectiv e (Deliverable 14)

CWRR

12/01/18

2/01/19

62

0%

62

0

62

Work Package 6: Mapping the biophysical status

CWRR

6/30/15

2/01/19 1312

0%

1312

0

1312

CWRR

6/30/15

7/31/15

31

0%

31

0

31

CWRR

9/30/17

11/30/17

61

0%

61

0

61

CWRR

9/30/18

11/30/18

61

0%

61

0

UKZN - CS 12/01/18
CWRR
1/20/15

2/01/19

62

0%

62

0

62

2/01/18 1108

0%

1108

0

1108

7.1 Annual Report (Deliverable 2)
7.2 Annual Report (Deliverable 5)

CWRR

1/20/15

2/02/15

13

0%

13

0

13

CWRR

1/20/16

2/01/16

12

0%

12

0

12

7.3 Annual Report (Deliverable 8)
7.4 Annual Report (Deliverable 11)

CWRR

1/20/17

2/01/17

12

0%

12

0

12

CWRR

1/20/18

2/01/18

12

0%

12

0

12

5.3

intact ecological infrastructure could hav e allev iated the
costs resulting from degraded ecosy stems
(Deliverable 12)
Report on the w ater resource connectiv ity , inter-

5.4

6

6.1

dependency betw een surface and ground w ater, as
w ell as societal connection, all from a landscape

Report on the w ater resource quality status from a
catchment perspectiv e from Midmar and Bay nespruit
study sites (Deliverable 3)
Second report on the w ater resource quality status from

6.2 a catchment perspectiv e: The low er-uMngeni
(Deliverable 10)
6.3

Report on the w ater resource quality status from a
catchment perspectiv e (Deliverable 13)
Report on the w ater resource connectiv ity , inter-

6.4 dependency betw een surface and ground w ater, as
w ell as societal connection, all from a landscape
7

Work Package 7: Project Admin

61
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